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Section 2 basketball times union

The winter sports season for low- and medium-risk sports has been postponed until December 14th. However, students at Bethlehem Central High School are now able to enroll for the following sport: Varsity Boys Swim &amp; Dive Varsity Gymnastics Girls Varsity Bowling Boys Varsity Bowling These sports classes will be offered to students in classes 9-12.
Registration for the sport, considered high risk, including cheering, ice hockey and basketball, will only take place with the necessary permission of New York State. The deadline to register is Friday, December 11. More info here: New Athletic Handbook / Updated Code of Conduct Student-athletes and their families will want to take a look at the new Athletic
Handbook for 2019-20. As part of the Bethlehem Central School District and the Suburban Council, it includes an updated Code of Conduct and many important information about policies, procedures and details about interscopic participation. General Knowledge Bethlehem Central believes that participation in sports provides students with numerous
opportunities and experiences to help them with their education. Accordingly, the district offers students the opportunity to participate in more than 20 sports over three seasons. The district is a member of the New York State Athletic Association, which competes as a Class A school in Section II. BC's relationship in the league is with suburban Scholastic
Council, which competes in the southern part of the Council. Click here to skip to part of this page: Starting from the 2018-19 school year with the Bethlehem Central Athletics Program, the Bethlehem Central athletics program has started using ScheduleGalaxy for its web-based timing system. ScheduleGalaxy improves both the scheduling process and
general access to competition information. ScheduleGalaxy will help provide: Quick access to team programs, free from commercial advertising Getting email alerts for any scheduling changes, or click on the ProgramGalaxy link to access a team program from your current location to tariffs from your current location to full game location through google maps
View programs, directions, and program changes. You want to create an account? To create an account, visit scheduleGalaxy, click Sign up in the upper-right corner of the page, and follow the registration instructions. Almost all BC athletic competitions will be redirected to the home page, which is a calendar. Looking for a specific sport or team? You can
select a specific sport or team using the Quick Pass menu at the top left of the home page. Just click on the sport and then click on the team to view their schedule. There, you will also be able to subscribe to email or notifications from scheduleGalaxy for any scheduling changes for a specific team. Looking for directions to an event? Click on a specific event
in the schedule list or calendar – both Google maps and directions in your current location are easily available. We are pleased that our athletics program and community have the opportunity to participate in ScheduleGalaxy in providing this advanced sports planning and general information system. Team Websites [at the top of the page] Instructions for
Suburban Council Schools For directions directions and information, see the following links to schools within the Suburban Council: [at the top of the page] the purpose of the Athletic Placement Process Athletic Placement Process (formerly The Selection Classification) is to provide students in grades 7 through 12 with a mechanism that allows them to safely
participate at a level of competition that is appropriate for age and grade. Students are not mature at the same rate, and there can be enormous developmental differences between students of the same age. The program should not be used to fill positions on teams, provide additional experience, provide space for secondary school students when a modified
program is not offered, or reward a student. Instead, it is aimed at several selected students who can benefit from this placement due to their level of readiness. It will also be fairer for other students on modified teams. This State Education program expands the eligibness of qualified middle school students to high school. The Board of Education may allow
students not younger than seventh grade to compete on any high school team, or allow senior higher students to compete on teams in the seventh grade, provided that they are placed in competition levels in accordance with the standards set by nys commissioner – Department of Commission Regulations 135.4(c)c, which complies with the physiological
maturity, physical fitness and skills of other students on these teams. ii) (a)(4). To learn more about app, follow the links below or contact (518) 439-4921 internal Athletic Director Len Kies. VELI GUIDE APP TestIng Procedures Frequently Asked Questions – APP [back at the top of the page] Athletics Awards System Varsity 1st Year – Certificate, 7 letters B
and appropriate sports emblem 2-5th Year (same sport) – Certificate and 1 bar Junior Varsity 1 Year – Certificate and 5 letters B Additional Participation – Certificate First Year 1st Year – Certificate and figures for undergraduate year Additional Participation – Certificate Amended 1st Year – Certificate (numeric for 9th grade) Additional Participation –
Certificate [again top page] Sports Enrollment students for Secondary Students sign participate in the athletics program through health offices in middle and high schools. The following forms are required to play sports: [at the top of the page] If parents or students have any questions, please contact your school nurse (e.g. deadlines, etc.). Concussion
Management Policies, Protocols and Resources Visit the Bethlehem Central Board of Education policies page for concussion policies and protocols. Concussion Management and Awareness Information: On July 1, 2012, The State of New York enacted the Concussion Management and Awareness Act. The Education Commissioner worked with the Health
Commissioner to produce guidelines for school districts to protect the health and well-being of students with concussions. Bethlehem Central School District, respond to the New York State Concussion Management and Awareness Act by developing a district-wide Concussion Management Protocol. This Protocol outlines procedures for district staff, parents
and students to monitor the management of head injuries; as well as guidance returning to activities after a concussion. The objectives of Bethlehem's concussion management are: Training related to head injuries and concussion The appropriate medical follow-up return/activity guidance law states that coaches, athletic trainers, physical education teachers
and school nurses will receive state-approved biennal training related to concussion awareness and management. Bethlehem Center also believes it is important for parents and students to access head injuries and concussion materials. Online Resources: Below are some resources to learn more about tremors. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
New York Department of Health [top of the page] Android App iOS App Releases Facebook Twitter Pinterest Instagram Android App iOS App Releases Facebook Twitter Pinterest Instagram Android App Releases Facebook Twitter Pinterest Instagram Android App iOS App Releases Facebook Twitter Pinterest Instagram Android App iOS App Releases
Facebook Twitter Twitter App iOS App Releases Facebook Twitter Twitter Pinterest Instagram App Releases Facebook Twitter Twitter Pinterest Instagram App Releases Facebook Twitter Pinterest Instagram App Releases Facebook Twitter Pinterest Instagram App Releases Facebook Twitter Pinterest Instagram App Bulletins Facebook Twitter Pinterest
Instagram App IOS Instagram Bulletin The first men's basketball survey was published last month by the New York State Sports writers Association , Even a single Division II team is among the top 30 teams in the AA class On Tuesday, the newest poll ranks Shenendehowa No 18 and Green Tech No 25. Both teams have recorded impressive wins and we
look forward to continuing the climb upwards. A total of 14 field squads are in five classifications in the first half of the season. Other top-rated Division II leaders are No. 7 Albany Academy (Class A), No. 8 Glens Falls (Class B), No. 6 Lake George (Class C) and No. 4 North Warren (Class D). Here's an eye Half the men's basketball season. Sign up for our
weekly newsletter for the latest high school sports news. Big schools Rising star: After serving as a reserve during his first season, Albany Academy sophomore center Riley Mulvey has seen him greatly expand his role this season for cadets. Already several Division I coaches areradars, with Mulvey averaging 10.1 points, 7.8 rebounds and 4.2 blocks per
game. He also attracts an impressive 72 percent from the field. Half player: If Episode II was a season dunk contest, there would be only one participant - Albany Academy senior star Andre Jackson. But like anyone who watches the 6-foot-7 standout game, he is much more than just high-flying dynamo. Jackson is averaging 21.9 points, 10.1 rebounds and
2.3 blocks per game. The senior, who is dedicated to playing next at UConn, is shooting 57 percent from the field and making 18 3-pointers. Half-coach: Shenendehowa coach Tony Dzikas has graduated from the program's 2018-19 roster with a wealth of talent, but the limited-overs team is topped the suburban Council rankings entering this season, ranking
18th in the senior AA state survey. Rising star of small schools: Cohoes standout Royal Brown, a freshman only, announced his presence with authority over Watervliet by 35 points. He scored 34 points for La Salle and 33 against Stillwater. Brown's 5/20 home run threatens to score big every game with a 27.8-point average per game. Half-player: Schalmont
is one of the top contenders for the Division II Class B title and is likely to lead the Sabres to the title this season after senior Shane O'Dell fell to Glens Falls in the 2019 final. O'Dell averages 24.7 points, 14.1 rebounds and 3.0 blocks per game. James Cuyler made Chestertown talk about the North Warren team. The Cougars are 9-0 (eight wins coming with
double-digit margins) and Ranked No.4 in the Class D state poll. Major tests of the Adirondack League game await against Lake George (Jan. 17) and Argyle (January 29), but Cuyler certainly points to the Cougars toward a big season. Notable items: Veteran star Shane O'Dell overcame Corey Osinski as the all-time leading scorer at Schalmont. ... Jon
Kempf, a senior caretaker in Hoosick Falls, eclipses the school record for points previously held by Howie Dewey. ... Hoosick Falls has won 57 Wasaren League games in a row. The Panthers are ranked Class B No 15, seeking their seventh consecutive division title. ... Albany Academy coach Brian Fruscio directed Cadets Stevenson 88-35 at No 350 Sunday
to earn a recorded career. Games to watch Green Tech at The Christian Academy of Mekeel, Tuesday: Green Tech Albany held its first meeting 75-61 on December 10. The Lions are looking forward to ensure this emerging competitive split season. Saratoga, Green 17: In the second part of a big week Green Tech Blue Streaks, 2019 Episode II Class AA
has a program hosting captured in the title. Hoosick Falls Mechanicsville, January 17: The rest of the Wasaren League has had a decade chasing Hoosick Falls for the top spot, and the Panthers have won six straight years in the division title race. The Red Raiders are firing to restore superior power. SLAM North South Classic at Washington Avenue Armory,
January 25: These seven-game slate features the following matches: Shenendehowa-Newburgh Free Academy (3:30 p.m.), La Salle-Colonie (5 p.m.), Mekeel Christian Academy-Shaker (6:30 p.m.) and Albany Academy-Romeoville, Ill. (8 p.m.). Shenendehowa Saratoga, February 11: These longtime competitors have produced some truly memorable debuts
in recent years. Will this latest match be on this list? List?
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